**Turbo-QC3**

**Ultra-Fast Charging**

**Over-heating Protection**

The most advanced car charger powered by Qualcomm Quick Charge 3.0 provides your device with the fastest and safest charge. The built in Qualcomm 3.0 USB Charging port ensures compatible devices are charged 80% faster than conventional chargers. It also features built in current and short-circuit protection. You will never run out of power on those long-drives with this ultimate, power-packed car charger.

**Specifications:**

- **Input:** 12-24V DC
- **Output:**
  - USB Ports: 5V, 2.4A
  - QC 3.0 Port: 3.6-6.5V/3A, 6.5V-9V/2A, 9V-12V/1.5A
- **Maximum Output Power:** 42W
- **Input interface:** Car lighter adapter
- **Output interface:** USB Port, Type-C Port, QC 3.0 Port

**Made from ABS Plastic**

**Compatibility:**

All Smartphone devices

**Certification:**

- ETL
- FCC
- CE
- RoHS

**Model Name:** Turbo QC3

**Barcode:** 6959144024813
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